
ELECTIONS: 
SFECIAL: 
SENATE BILL NO. 3 
68th GENERAL ASSEMBLY: 
COSTS TO BE FINALLY PAID 
BY STATE: 

• ' . -

) Senate Bill No. J, 68th General 
) Assembly, relates to appropriation 
) of State School Funds. By Section B, 
) Act submitted to all voters of State 
) at special election on October 4,1955, 
) under referendum provisions of Con-
} stitution. If no other qu~stion to 
) be voted on, election costs shall 
) finally be paid by State of Missouri. 

Each political subdivision of State to pay cbst of holding election 
th&rein. Thereafter, it may present claim for reimbursement to 
State Comptroller, who shall audit same. State Treasurer is then 
authorized under Section 111.,405, RSMo Cumulativ:e Suppl~ment 1953, 
to pay amount claimed and found due each political subdivision 
out of any moneys appropriated by Legislature for that purpose. 

July 27, 1955 

Sonorable ·s. J'1~,r:c~ l#.rtl.•J 
county Oounae1or · 
Jackson eounty 
Suite 2oa, Gourt Houae 
Kansas Oit~'T• Missouri 

Dear Sirt 

This depi\rtmen.t 11!1 :tn l"eo$1pt ot tour recent request 
for a lega~ opinion :rea.4tng 1n part u follows c . 

•t ·atU tnto·rn1ed. that $•nate Btl~ No.·), eol1Ullonly 
known as the a~eb.ool. toundt~.tion ·bill.- ·was pa$.sed 
by · .~lle Sixty~etgntn ~·m•r.al 4'$~ell'J.blJ• Section 3 
o£ aa1d act p.r-Gv1des th.at • llll$e~al elee.tion 
shall. be h•ld on October 4t 19$;1* subntitting said 
act to tile voters of the$tate tf':!¥1 approval or 
reJection. l am, tu.ttfi.er 1nf'o1'.llled that th:la Bill 
does not :req;uir• approval · bj , th.e Governor with 
rafel'eno& to tb.•. ret.el'en.dl1Rl• 

* * * * * * % * * 
niwould ltk:e t<> inquire whether or not the Sixty• 
Eigb.tn Ge4eral As.em.blyal?Pl"O:Pr1ate4 money fot.
the.purpo!Se ot the election. In the event that 
they did not, how will the eleetion on Ootober 4• 
19.$$1 be paid for? 

uFor your into.rmation, the cost of suoh elec
tion was not anticipated by this county and 
1 t was not ls;nown at the time tb.e budget was· 
set tb.at such election would be held. I would 
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like to point out that the title ot Sf!etion 
lll.40!).prpvldes JAn Act providing that the 
state shall. ·t:>ay a.ll election· costs of any 

, election wherein onlya.state.,.wide question 
issubmitt.d:.t It·would eeem·to me tb.at by 
virtue ··or ·the tltle· of the $ectio.n, ·plus tb.e 
languageabove quotedj that tb.$ obligation 
of the state to, appropriate the money and pay 
for such election ls mandatory. Actually, if' 
the Si:x:tJ•:ID!.gbtb. General Assembly appropriated 
the money fo.r th~ el&C ti.o~, th.ert is no . que.s tion 
but my 1nqu.1rr b.f)i'e is direeted to the situation 
that ar:t~e:s til ttte event 8\loh appropriation 
lUlS not made • tt , . 

Upon inquiry at the State Compt;rol.le~•s office we have 
been informed that no turids have be$n appropriated by the 
Legislature to meet. said election expenses, th.erefore, the 
dlsou&s!on, hetoein wtll.bt 1n reg~.rd:to our construction of 
S:eetton 111.40.$ RSMo O'WUlUati!ve Supplement for l9$J, page 168, 
and Q.ow sueh eleetion expensf§s shall be paid. Said section 
reads as follows1 

nThat hereafter when a question is submitted 
to a vote ot all of the electors throughout 
the state, and no other question• is submitted 
for a vote at the sam~ eleot:t.o.ti, all costs of 
suoh election shall b~ borne by the state, and 
after auditby the state aornptvoller, the 
state treasut>e.r shall pay the amounts claimed 
by and due the respective political subdivisions 
out of any moneys appropriated by the Legislature 
tor that p~pose•" 

In this co.rllieeti()n and before prl)ceeding further we also 
desire to eall your attention to Section B of Senate Bill No. 3, 
which reads as follows: 

"This Act is hereby submitted to the qualified 
voters of this state for approval or rejection 
at a speoi~l election wnich is herebr ordered a<,i 
which shall be held and conducted on the 4th ~~7 
of October, 19,55, pursuant to the laws. and con· ... 
stitutional provisions of this state appl1cab~e 
to general elections and the submission of refer
endum measures by initiative petitions and it shall 
become effective·when approved by a majority of the 
votes cast thereon at such election and not other ... 
wise." 
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Section 111.405, supra,. clearly states that when a 
proposition is submitted.to·all of the voters or· the State, 
that is, on a State-wide bas1si and no other question is 
submitt.ed at the same •lect1on, all costs ot holding the 
election shall be borne b)' the State. Nothing :ln this or 
any other statute indicates that it is. the duty of the 
General Assembly to approp»iate the .necessary funds prior 
to the election, and apparently the time when the a.ppropria• 
tion shall be made has been left to the discretion of the 
lawmakers. Logically an appropriation tc take care of all 
costs of holding such an election could not·be made until 
after the. election has been he,lti and -eaot). political l!fl:tt>• . 
division of the State in wh1cb.-the electl<:m. was held has 
sent ·1n its claim: for expenses. The Legislature would then 
be apprised of the· total cost of the election and could 
make an appropriation to'r the exact amount of such costs. 

As we construe Section 111.405, supra, the cost of 
holding a special election must be paid by- a county or other 
political subdivision of the State in ·which the election is 
b.eld. In other words, the costs of said election mu•t be 
advanced by the political' subdivision,. and in the instance 
referred to in the opinion request it would be Jackeon· 
CountJ• Afterwards the respective political subdivisions 
may make claim to the State Comptroller for reimbursement 
of all funds they have beeh required to advance to meet the 
expenses of the special election. The political subdivision 

. will then be repaid out of, any funds appropriated by the 
General Assembly for that purpose as provided by Seetion 
111.40$, supra. . 

You 1nd1cate that your county court has not anticipated, 
nor included the cost of holding.. the special election referred ~, 
to in $enate Bill No. ) 1 (we e.ss'ilihe you refer to the 195$ 
budget for Jackson County), as sucb. cost was not known at the 
time the county court approved the budget. While we understand 

and appreciate the r acts which did occur in setting up the 
budget, it is believed that insorar as the law ia concerned, 
the fact that the election expense, (which the county must pay, 
or rather advance), is a valid obligation of the county, and 
is included in the budget by operation of law regardless of 
whether or not it has actually been so included. This principle 
has been held to be the law in Missouri upon numerous occasions, 
and this department has also giveri its opinion to Honorable 
W. D. Settle, Prosecuting Attorney of Howard County, upon March 10, 
1949, in which the same principle w~s involved, and cases were 
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cited in tb.e opinion upholding said principle. The opinion 
held that when a special electien was requil:"ed to be held, 
in Howard County, even tbough no funds had r.en providthi feu• 
the election expenses 1nth.e budget, tb.e election must be 
called and tb.e costs of same were included in tb.e county 
budget by operation of law •. We are enclosing a copy of that 
opinion for y-our consideration. 

It is tb.•refore our tb.O}lght that Jackson County is 
required to pay the costs ot holding.the special election 
ordered bJ Section 8, ·senate Bill No • .3 1 even though such. 
costs we·re not anticipated· or actually included tn the 
eountr budget at the.time the county court approved same, 
but that said election costs are included in the budget 
by operation of law. 

CONCLUSION 

It is therefore the opinion of th.is department that 
Senate Bill No. 3 of tb.e 6ith General Assembly, relating to 
the appro-priation of the State school money is by Section B 
of the act, ordered submitted to a vote of all the electors 
of the State for appJ>oval or rejection, under refert..tndum. 
provisions of the Constitution at a special election upon 
October 4, 19.$$. If no other question is to be voted upon 
at said election, the cost of same shall finally be borne 
by the State of ~issour1 1 and each political subdivision 
of the State shall pay the cost of holding the election 
therein. Thereafter it will present its claim for reimburse
ment to 'tne State Comptroller, who shall audit same. The 
State Treasurer is then authorized, under th.e provisions 
of Section 111.40.$ RSMo Cumulative Supplement 19$3, to pay 
the amount claimed and fourul due each political subdivision, 
out of any moneys appropriated by the Legislature for that 
purpose. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was 
written by my Assistant, Paul N •. Chitwood. 

Enclosure 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


